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Tungsten Electric 
lamps

The Kind Yon Read About
We carry the largest stock in the 
peninsula, and can fill orders for 
any quantity immediately.
By them by the box and save 
money. t
Guaranteed ag^ost defects. ; , ;

TIES to stand up against the wet and mud ? 
insure yourself from being held up at this 
time of the year. Goodrich Silvertown 
Cord Tires are the Strongest constructed 
cable cord tire& with the toughest black 
rubber and safety treads on the road to
day. Ask the man that is using them !

Goodrich Tires in actual use on road and pave
ment are io-daj unfolding such matcheless mileage,

« regularly in excess of previous adjustment basis, 
that Goodrich knocvs! it has the strongest, most 
durable tire -the rubber industry has produced.

AT STAKE FOR 1920, ll uFnilt-a-tiie$!
Health amt Strength

Harnçhs Experts ftegi» Suing Up Çhapce»,of Fast Youngsters 
Foals of 191^, That Became Three Years Old This

Montreal.

-I am writing you tc
my lift to “Fruit- 

■dicine relieved me 
,en up hope of ever b 
[ was a terrible s 

■ jbsia—had sufferi 
(lathing I took did 
[ read about “Sruii 
edlhem. Aftertfckii
thisteonderful medic
lit juices, I am now 

Madame ROSI? 
I. a box, G for $2.50, 
[ all deal era or sem 
Lit-a-tives Limited, 1

Month; Best (Performers1 Expected Rom 19^9 List

NEW YORK, Jan. 7. Tilahatchïe. There is'alSo ample evir 
donee that The Harvester and Dil- 
l'Qn Axworthy families will contri
bute a few. The latter will be re
presented by Madam Dillon and Sis
ter Bertha. The latter is a obiter of 
Miss Bertha Dillon. Her time record 
of 2:09 is the two year old mark for ' 
1919. Serrill also defeated Klio ai 
Mount Holly, -N. J., via MadamDil- 
lcn in second place. Harvester looks 
to have as good a cross coming oh 
aS he had in 1917, wl.eh Harvest jGale 
atid Berthe- Met?unn were at their 
best. The fastest in public rorki :i' 
Efflffll Harvester." She w6o v-:enü;- 
jphrehake to take Mr. Dudley's p!a:e 
As a fitly made her only -siart- in the 
two year old division of the Kentucky 
Futurity and was timed three heats 
below 2,11, .ilargaret: Hoÿyecter. JA- 
citie ^aryeffter jtnd Haqwçstem Hon g 
have also shbwn well, the last nam
ed finishing second to Voltage, when 
lap- Woti'kt; -Lexington, while Margar
et Harvester wag well up in the rave • /-
that Dùdette Won at Hartfor >.

-Under the 
! rules of light harness racing, all of 
the foals of 1917 became thrte ;years 
old on Japyary 1. With, the .beginn
ing of the new year every- follower 
of colt raçing will begin to take stock 

; e£t)?e youngsters. Each will select 
the one which on public form ap- 

.. pears to*hàve the best chance of win- 
n'ftig the big futurities that will be 
raced lor In 1920.

Wiiile . is reasonable to expect 
. tl^t will come from tl)p

9
 group -which was seen in. front in 
the two year did events iq 3919, .they 
havh not always pt*oved the Ipadhr'-. 
Bas. wag. §hown..by Molly Knight this. 

11 year, Mary Putney in lt)15, and The 
[I Harvester in 1908. The returns for 
■ the past few seasons, however, have 
H been on tlje side cf which were
I graced feeely in their two year old 
1 form. The best evidence of this is 
I -the careers of Pe$pcope, Brusiloff, 
I Nella DijMon.xTb» Real Lg.djj* Miss

Gale, Volga"

* €0*ff*NY
235 St. Paul Stfçet Safely Treads 6,000 Miles

Silvertown Cords 8,000 Miles
vii-ifhir.'

” St WU>? 
graphers for general office 
correspondence. Must be 
experienced. Steady «K

20 ST. PAUL STREET^WEST
Phone 73 * - - House Phone 732

FREEAIR AT YOUR SERVICE
Air Force 

Canada on J;

■gill* I necessary snoum oe aauressea 
lows:
l_Officers — General correspfl
L to Secretary, Air Minid 
fcgsway, W.C. 2, London, Eng 
2—Airmen and Cadets— Get 
lirespondence to Officer i|c R. 
Fords, Blandford Camp, Do

PEDLA* PEOPLE. Limited
. S. KILLMER, DD.S, L.D.S., 
Dentist Office-—65 St Paul Street, 
Et Catharines. Phone 1G- Residence 
22 Welland Avenue.

h’ockev Recordsawa, Ont.

ONTARIO ASSOCIATION
Intermediate.

StrSttîord 10. Mlh-rfton 3. 
-Simcoe 7. Tiltsomburg 4. 
Woodstock" 7. Paris 4.
London 12. Watford 3. 
Belleville 11. Picton 6.
New Hamburg 11. Ayr 4. 
Scaforth id. Goderich 4. 
Wélland 10. Port Golbor.no 1

Bertha Dillon, Harvest 
and her" brother, Peter Vok,. pays 
the Times. ,

At present it looks as if the 1320 
‘ifeturities would be another session 
"of Pçter the Great again* the'world 
lu the three year old division the 
Laurel Hill premier wlii have Day- 
star, Natalie the Great, The ' Great 
Miss Morris, Evening Hale, andK-lio, 
while of his sons, Peter Voio will 
be represented by Voltage amt'fÿun- 
flash ; Azoff, by the fleet filly Sister 
Azoff;1 Czar Peter, by the Michigan 
stake Vinner Alta Coast, and Peter 
Mozart, by Lady Mozarc, that won 
at Readville in 2*14 1-4.

Then Came Mr. Dudley.
Natalie the Great carried every-, 

thing heforç her in the two year old 
races in 1919, until Fr. Dudley caught 
her at Philadelphia and: Dudette at 
Hartford. The Great Miss. Morris, 
showed fhàt Xhe . had>2.1ff speed, but 
failed te win any of lier, engagements 
Sickness kept Daystar among the 
trailers until the September meeting 
at Columbus. He won there and at 
Lexington, where he trotted a third 
heat m 2:10. Kilo was raced on the 
half mile tracks. ‘ In July, while at 
Northampton, Mass., she worked in 
2:lfi 1-4 outside of another horse. 
This was a high, class performance 
for a -two year old over a half, mile 
track. It was followed by a victory 
at Mineola, N. Y., in ?:15 3-4, and 
another at Monroe, N-.Y., where she 
defeated Mr/"fitudley and Lauretta 
Taylor in JJfi 1-4. Voltage was start
ed in a number of events over the 
western tracks, but made tile best 
showing- in the Lexington Stake, 
Where he defeated Harvest ; Mom, 
Lucille Harvester, and Sunflash in 2

Gox s Rae Some : Stars.
Of the Petgr the Great group, Cox 

will have Dystar, Natalie the Great 
as well as Jgne the. Great and sev
eral others that have not started. 
It will require considerable : speed and 
clever management to keep them out 
of the winning column. He will"also 
train the Moko colt, General Knight, 
which was not started last season 
except for a time record. Prior to the 
sickness which put him on the re
tired list this colt was considered .the 
best in the Now Hampshire outfit. 
He 1» a strongly made Colt with a 
beautiful way of going. , '
fa. Klio is now in Pitman's stable atJ"
Trenton, N. J., and will be prepared

DR. .1. .G. SUTHERLAND
After three years overseas has re
sumed practice in diseases of the 
eye- ear, nose and throat and prea- 
scribing of glasses. Office hours 9 to 
11 a.m.- 1.30 to 4 pm- and 7 to 8 
p.m. Tuesdays 7 to 8 p.m. Sundays 
l to 4 p.m. or by appointment. Office 
and residence 35 Church street. 
Telephone 624. ij

Incubator For Sale. Chatham IMan- 
son-Campbell) make; 160 egg capa
city. Price $12. Can be seen at 198 
Lake Avenue.

Skates:: Ground and
GoHeaved at 15c Pair

BV latest improved skate 
grander. Call and see. Also 
furniture repaired at

Neveky-.-Woodtonnog Works
80 dentne Street

PORT COLBORNE OUTCLASSED
B—All correspondence relatinj 
y or imperial gratuity to the 1 
Ut,er, Royal Air Foree, 20 Viet 
Ireet, Toronto.
U—AH correspondence relatinj 
fedx-nl Documents or pension! 
I Officer Paying Imperial pens 
liitia and Defence, Ottawa. J 
I, All Correspondence relatin' 
Ference betweei

| PORT COLBORNE, Jan. 7.—Wel
land outclassed the local intermedi
ated here last evening, and defeated 
them 10 to 1. Sclilegel and Foulls 
starred for Die visitors. Shea and 
Grant were Lest Tor, the locals.

Port Colborne—Goa,Giant; defence 
German and Shea; centre, -McAvoy; 
wings, b. Irwin and Beil Substitutes 
—Brickenden Arid R. lrfv<n.

Welland—Goal, Burmister; defence 
Schleger and Beckie; ceittre, Foulls, 
wings, Herberts and Sanderson. Sub
stitutes—rJones and Fason.

Referee—L. Whitehead of Toronto.

“I was up in London the other 
day ,” said MsAndrew, “and I had to 
give up my place in the car to one 
of a party of ladies who had enter
ed. Every place in the car Was occu
pied when this group of ladies got 
in. The conductor noticed a man who 
he thought was sleeping.

“ ‘Wake up!’ shouted the conduc
tor.

“I wasn’t asleep,* said the passen
ger.

“ ‘ Not asleep. Then what did you 
have your eyes closed for?”

“ ‘I hate to see the women stand
ing,’ came the pathetic answer.”

An International Traffic Commis
sion, has been established for the

CARPET CLEANING
NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE

your carpet cleaned- We do youz 
work first-class by vacuum ma
chines Furniture crated and stor
ed Upholstering in all its orunch- 

—CARPET CLEANING CO-, 18 
St- Paul Street. Phone 095. W. J. 
Westwood. Proprietor.

NORTHERN ONTARIO LEAGUE 
Senior

xHaileybury 9. Cobalt 2.
V _______

Î
ORTHERN LEAGUE 

Senior.

ïampton 14. Walkerton 5.

TORONTO HOCKEY LEAGUE 
Senior

Melbas 4. Don1 Rowing C. 3. 
Victoria 4. Eaton M. C. 2.

Imperial and 
an Gratuity to the Director ( 
h.P., Militia and Defence, Oti 
lai-io.
Icrins can be had from the Si 
k' of the Grand Army, On1

GENERAL CARTER
Farmers, Notice Î

If you want ^
Office Phone 229—Residence 987

BRIENJOHN 0
Corner Quecnston and Calvin Street!

Our facilities for handling furni
ture or Pianos are unexcelled-

We will undertake to do teaming 
of any kind. If it’s to be moved send 
tor O’BRIEN.

Also Sana and Gravel.
Machinery moving a specialty

To Sell Hog M. MALLOY
Light and Heavy Trucking. 

Local and Long Distance 
Moving.

Phone 1878 65 Lowell five

eU.hc-r *Hve or dressed, ceil 
«rite or telephone fur our 
prices before selling elsewhere.

Moyer Bros., Ltd.
8. Frank St. - Phone 197 

ST. CATHARINES

Sq. Lor ( SgdH.iwksford,
Royal Air Force, Can!

Toronto Canoe Club junior'experi
enced little difficulty in defeating 
Aura Lee in an O. H. A. game last 
night.

? Wright, former Argonaut i 
coach, retînmes to university 
isylvania to-day . to coach 
i•ididates.

tidal fer Sick Gkildi
TORONTOLON :eep of BlyCharity Requires F 

Cents e Minute.

ar Mr. Editor:
fhe 44th annual report of 
spltal for Sick Children, Toroi 
iws -a notable advance In er 
Mutaient of its service to the i 
Inç, -and crippled youngsters 
t province.

Outshine All Imitations
^HE package may be imitated

The ward accomr 
Mon has been taxed to its capaci 
d the summer annex, the La, 
le Heme, was opened for the fil 
ie pince the outbreak of war. 
fhe. daily average of cot patie 
h dnereased during the y 
m 192 to 223, including child 
lm practically every county 
kario. Even had the cost of a 
fes and labor remained station! 
I substantial increase fti the n] 
r of patients would alone accq 
I the addition to the charity’s q 
jich at the close of the fiscal y 
b $109,000. This debt has becj 
I embarrassing burden. Fur] 
Irease must threaten impairrj

ONE HORSE CARTING 
and delivery work..

Phone 361. - Cheapest Rate*
DAY AND NIGHT 

H Phone 361

ftrcorn rukt eo,

but the flakes inside cannot 
Le equalled. ,

Poultry Food and Supplies
The Genuine Original

“MADE IN LONDON”
Dr. Hess’ Poultry Panacea 

Pratt's Poultry Ei^gulator 
Rcval PurplePouhry Specific an enviable efficiency.

Ihe Hospital is in the forefroe 
institutions upon this contil 

feted to the care of sick chiiq 
I cost $336,399 to maintain 1 
f This great sum not only 
Ithe service of the childred 
fcrio all the resources of meJ 
■ce, but, in addition, provide^ 
Mining school for 120 nurses 
■ unsurpassed clinical facil 
■he University students whd 

to engage in theirl 
■n throughout the provined 
■b income which must be f 
Kf ,t0 «nance this absoH

J. K. Black Estate
23-25 James-st. Phene 29

Canada Pood Board License 
\ No. 9-379

TOASTED

CORN FLAKES
Outshine All Imitations

I BEST DEIJVERY .
I --------- J

’ Phone 2078
! BAGGAGE TRANSFER, I 
K CARTAGE AND f 
1 MOVING l
j Auto Service at all /hours. | 
I Office: 18 Queen Street. j

DE sure the words “Made in Canada" and 
“London, Ont/' are printed in red on the 

face of every red, whits and green package. 
This is your guarantee of quality unequalled 
and unvarying.

l. + • , ,---- -- vux» a. usui
SriüLW®rk «Sûres out at t 
bred dollars a day; and, as
t? endowment fund, all t 
* °? °f that amount has 1 
reflfr°J? lndivfdual benevol 

the Tr*istees are mi 
anstmas appeal to every loi 
2-* f001 the bills for 
. ?r time, no matter how 

7 he, a minute of mercy 
I cents.
r»kChU[Chea- societies, lo 
LY™. have more ample : 
I Oh to assist the young 

fair start in life, the namii 
1 is suggeeted. a numbi 
onai cots have been thus 

in honor of the overseas 
°f fellow-members. This 

. tended in recognitii
it2,000 to the Main Hoi 

*00 to the Lakeside Home, 1
io„i 111 annual instalmei ■cslred. t
»ntratUre’ illustrative of 

ties of the past year’s wor 
fr, wiïh any other inform 

wili be gladly furnishe 
ini?'ti10n to the Secretary, 
mad for Sick Children, Ccj 

. //°it)nto. Contributions si 
addressed to the secret!

Toying e. robertso
“*8l>nUI II Of Anneal Comm

The Big Package
Only Made In Canada by

A. R. DE C0NZA

The Battle Creek ToastedReal Estate, Houses, Farms 
and Lots for Sale. 

Houses and Firms for Rest Corn Flake Company, Limited95 Geneva St 
Phone il77.

HEAD OFFICE AND PLANT

LONDONLUMBER
James M- McBride & Sons, 
George-st,-near Welland Ive

Î8LBPH0N1C 41 \v Turn

Ui LU. il

* é


